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Memo. No. GUG/CE/2023/42 Date:-16/02/2023 

Construction & Maintenance 

NOTICE INVITING QUOTATIONS 

Sealed quotations on fixed percentage rate basis are here by invited by the undersigncd on behal f'of 
the Vice 
28.02.2023 to 07.03.2023 till 3:00 PM. 1f no Co-op L&C Societics come forward the quotations. then 
the same will be received by the approved PWD (B&R)/ HUDA / CPWD/GUG-UST/ MES/ Railways 

HSAMB/HPHC or any other State/ Centre Govt. Deptt./ Boards/ Corporations. The Quotations will be 

opened on the same date at the time shown above in the presence of the agencies or their authorized 

representatives who may like to present at the time. 

Chancellor of the University from the approved Co-op L&C Socicties/contractors' from 

Name of the work:- White washing, flooring ete. civil work in Gurugram 

University, Sec-51, Gurugram. 

S. No. Description of the Items (s)_ QtY. Unit 

1. White washing, Nooring etc. civil work in 1. As per Annexurel 

Gurugram University, Sec-51, Gurugram. 

Conditions: 
1. Conditional Quotations will be Out rightly rejected. 
2. The work shall be carried out as per PWD specifications. 

3. 1%/ 2% T.D.S. and GST 2 % or as amended from time to time by the Govt. will be deducted 

from every bill of the agency. 
4. Nothing shall be paid whatsoever for any loss or damages done by rains, flood or any act o 

God. 

5. The amount of the work order can be increased or decreascd as per actual requirement at site of 

work as desired by the Engineer-in-charge of the without any compensation. 

6. lf any other item not shown above will be executed. the rate will be paid approved by the 

competent authority. 
7. Undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any quolation without assigning any reason 

the thereof. 

8. Co-op L&C Societies/contractors will have to deposit 2% as lEMD if cost of P.O lsceed Rs 

40,000.00 

CC: SpE 
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ANNEXURE 1 
1 White washing, flooring etc. civil work in Gurugram University, Sec-51, 

Gurugram. 

Sr. Deseription of work Qty Unit Estimate Amount 

No. HSR/NS rate 

HSR or oil bound 301.820 Sqm 11.000 3320.020 Removing dry 
distemper. waler proofing cement 

paint and the like by serapping. 
sand papering and preparing the 

surface smooth including necessary 
repairs to seratches elc. complete| 
ISR 30.22 

HSR Painting with synthetie enamel 123.670 Sqm 43.000 5317.810 

brand paint o1 approved 

manufacture of required colour to| 
give an even shade One or more 
coats on old work IISR 30.28.1 

Tinishing 
Smooth exterior paint of required 
shade: Old work (T'wo or more coat 

and 

IISR walls ih Acrylie 178.140 Sqm 71.000 12647.940 

applied 1.67 litre/ 10 sqm) on 
existing cement paint surface. HSR 
30.37.1 

marble 13.010 

work 

288.000 3746.880 polishing 
work/Granite work/stone 

4 HSR Mirror Sqm on 

wherever required to give high 

gloss finish complete. HSR 10.104 

lire eharges for JCB with bucket 
capacity more than 0. 75 cum with 
fuel and driver HSR Basic rale 

HSR 1.000 Per day 8000.000 8000.000 

PMO57 

6ISR Beldar 11SR Basic rate L.3008 10.000 Per day 364.000 3640.0000 

Total Amount HSR 36672.650 

34823 
Rate to be quoted by bidder % above or below on all HSR items. 
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